LUNCH
APPETIZERS
BRUSCHETTA

$6

fresh tomatoes, red onion, garlic, basil and lemon with grilled baguette

HUMMUS

$6

our hummus served with carrots, celery, cucumber, radish and grilled pita

PIMENTO CHEESE

$6

homemade pimento cheese w/ carrots, celery, cucumber, radish and crackers

SHRIMP AND GRITS

$8

eastern shore style, cooked in bay spice and beer served over cheese grits

served with baguette

SOUP

sm $5 / lg $7

TLW ONION SOUP
sweet yellow onions slow cooked with butter and chicken stock
SEASONAL SOUP
inspired by seasonal flavors and ingredients

sm $5 lg $7

mixed greens, cucumber, grapes, blue cheese & pecans
balsamic, ranch, 1000 island, blue cheese, caesar, honey mustard

CAESAR

sm $5 lg $7

romaine hearts, house made croutons, parmesan and our creamy dressing
add : shrimp $8, sirloin steak $8, tilapia $6, chicken breast $4

SEASONAL

$8

the CHEF’s creation inspired by seasonal flavors and ingredients

Chicken Salad

$9

featured chicken salad on a bed of greens, a side of fruit and bread

Quiche or1/2 sandwich w/ a cup of soup or salad $9

choose from TLW tavern sandwiches below

TLW TAVERN SANDWICHES

chili & cheese

* caprese and mini franks not offered as a 1/2 sandwich option

$9

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

BBQ CHICKEN grilled chicken breast, our sweet smokey BBQ sauce,

SAUTED SPINACH
garlic, olive oil, salt

ROASTED POTATOES
russet, red & sweet, with rosemary and sea salt

$8
$8
$8
$1
$1
$1

$2

BOTTLED DRINKS

$3

BOYLAN BOTTILING CO. ROOT BEER, BLACK CHERRY, GRAPE, ORANGE,
SCHWEPPES GINGER ALE,
SAN PELLEGRINO ( CARBONATED WATER OR BLOOD ORANGE)

$3

NON CARBONATED
ICED TEA (SWEETENED AND UNSWEETENED)
LEMONADE, MILK, JUICES (ORANGE, CRANBERRY, APPLE, WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT, TOMATO, PINEAPPLE)

$2
$2

COFFEE
BREWED COFFEE
CAFÉ AU LAIT
ESPRESSO
CAPPUCCINO

MACCHIATO
AMERICANO

grilled chicken breast, provolone
cheese, mixed greens, topped with homemade bruschetta served on
focaccia bread

bacon, onions, gouda, chives

$9

PEPSI, DIET, SIERRA MIST, MT DEW, DR PEPPER

BRUSCHETTA CHICKEN

LOADED POTATO SALAD

$4

SODA AND COFFEE

LATTE
MOCHA LATTE

$3

$5

LOCAL
herb mayo, tomato, arugula
TURKEY
bistro sauce, mixed greens, tomato
BLACK BEAN
mayo, romaine lettuce, tomato and sprouts
PORTOBELLO
herb mayo, mixed greens, balsamic tomato and carrot
BLACK AND BLUE
ADD
blackened and blue cheese
MUSHROOM SWISS
ADD
sautéed mushroom with swiss cheese
PIZZA BURGER
ADD
homemade tomato sauce and fresh mozzarella

all sandwiches served with chips and a pickle
CHICKEN CLUB grilled chicken breast, bacon, romaine,
tomato, ranch on grilled sourdough

SIDES

$5

$9

CAPRESE SANDWICH tomato, fresh mozzarella & basil pesto
MINI FRANKS 3-3” franks with caramelized onions, sauerkraut or

homemade slaw on a challah bun

$6

EXTRAS: bacon $2, avocado $2, mushrooms $1, pimento cheese $1,
pesto $1, fresh mozzarella $1, jalapenos $.50, extra cheese $.50

all sandwiches served with chips and a pickle
CUBAN
shredded pork, gouda cheese, bacon, caramelized red onions,
plum aioli and bistro sauce on grilled sourdough bread
REUBEN corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, 1000 Island on grilled
marbled rye
FIREBIRD turkey, tomato, red onion, gouda cheese, bacon bistro sauce
on grilled sourdough
TLWBLT 1/4 # of bacon, romaine lettuce, tomato, choice of rye,
sourdough, whole grain wheat.
CHICKEN SALAD featured chicken salad, romaine lettuce and
tomato, choice of rye, sourdough, whole wheat.
ROASTED TURKEY BREAST sliced turkey, brie, cucumbers,
arugula and herbed mayo on whole wheat
DELUXE GRILLED CHEESE cheddar and provolone, tomato,
avocado, sprouts on grilled whole wheat bread

CHICKEN SANDWICHES

$6

TLW BURGER BAR
challah bun with choice of cheese - blue cheese, cheddar, gouda,
pepper jack, provolone, swiss or white American, chips and a pickle

SALADS
HOUSE

KIDS ONLY 12 and under
BURGERS
2 2oz burgers w/fruit or chips
MINI FRANKS
2 3” franks w/fruit or chips
GRILLED CHEESE
cheddar cheese on sourdough w/fruit or chips
CHICKEN TENDERS
w/ sauce and fruit or chips
MINI QUESADILLAS
2 cheese quesadillas w/fruit

BREVE

1.50/1.75/1.90
1.55/1.80/1.95
DBL 1.75/TRIPLE 1.95
2.85/3.35/3.80
2.85/3.35/3.80
3.10/3.55/3.90
2.90/3.40/3.85
DBL 1.85/TRIPLE 2.00
1.95/2.05/2.25

CHAI TEA LATTE
HOT TEA

2.85/3.30/3.65
1.50

HOT CHOCOLATE

2.35/2.85/3.15

SPECIALTY LATTES
BLUE RIDGE HONEY
IRISH JIG
MOUNTAIN MINT
PINK CADILLAC
JOES THAI CHI
NO NAME

3.25/3.70/3.95
(HONEY VANILLA)
(IRISH CREAM COCONUT)
(CHOCOLATE MINT)
(WHITE CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY)
(VANILLA CINNAMON CHAI TEA)
(CHOCOLATE, HAZELNUT, AMARETTO)

CHEESE GRITS
milk, butter, parmesan cheese

THINGS TO NOTE
NO separate checks 18% gratuity for parties of six(6) or more Substitutions are politely declined
We cook/prepare all menu items to order. Consuming undercooked meats or raw eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

